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{ 
SOUTHEAS'I'ERN CHAPTER AALL 
MEMBERSHIP LI S _ 
-1=~-'+=if=t~-/ 9 ,41-~ 
ALABAMA 
s. Marguerite B. Coe - .:Z-V'J-i. 
Bradley, Arant, Rose and White 
1500 Brown-Marx Bldg. 
Birmingham, Alabama 35203 
s. Catherine Binzel, Librarian, :!11.si . 
Jeffe rson Cou nty Law Library 
900 County Court House 






David W. Dunn, Librarian _.£..,sf. 
Kathy May 
Mabel B. Jiii.k•h B~o..s/,-'i 
Benene Evans 1 
Cordell Hull Law Library 
Samford University 
800 Lakeshore Dr. 
Birmingham, Alabama 35203 
Margaret M. Prendergast, Librarian - ]:......s-1 . 
Mobile County Public Law Library 
County Court House 
Mobile, Alabama 36602 
./Mr. William C. Younger I Librarian' - f,..,sf. 
Mrs. Mildren Coley 
"1-irs. Lynn D. Boyd /f\s . 5 ........... l /... F'r-;V\.S 
""Ms. 
i1 Mrs. 





Montgomery County Law Library 
Room 414, County Court House 
Montgomery, Alabama 36104 
36106 
Ann McK~nney, Librarian -~-f 
Talladega County Law Library 
Court House 
Talladega, Alabama 35160 
/ Mr. William R. Murray, Librarian -.I~sf 
V Mr. David Brennan ~Mrs. Mavis Anderson Hs. ela 4ime u li: elai:M1eR 
II Ms~ Lillian Durrett Univer s ity o f Alabama Law Library 
P.O. Box 6205 
Unive rsity, Ala bama 35486 
v' 
/f)q, C/Q.o S. C.o..so"'- -J.-.J. 
700 Wo...tf.s D.-. 









Marie Ingram, Librarian - I.,.,_sf, 
Manatee County Law Library 
County Court House 
Bradenton, F lorida 33505 
JJ}- / 
Harriet L. French (Life} 
University of Miami 
Coral Gables, Florida 33124 
/~ 
..,, ~ Mario Geeler ish.., Librarian - .:r ...  A . 
• William J. Beintema 
vMrs. Mileva Bayitch 
vMs. Katherine C. Davis 
t"Mr. Jose Condom-Otero 
s. Cecile R. Held 
:-Mrs. Harriet s. Tuch 
• Pedro Mendive 
s. Clara 0. !(ifflfftefts Pl.-dQx.so"'--
~- Eduardo LeRiverend 
~ . Maria Crll!_!!B Go ldrle,~ 
University of Miami Law Library 
P.O. Box 8087 
Coral Gables, Florida 33124 
Lucrecia Granda L:b-ro..r ;c-...__ - J:"'-Sf . 
' Nova Law Center 
3301 College Avenue 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314 
Estra Pillau, Librarian - .::r"'.st-, 
Broward County Law Library 
444 Countj Court House 
Fort Lauderdale, Florid~ 33301 
rr1rs. Qo....-ol-t<_ ~ - Groe•""-S' 
/~ 
/i rs. Betty , Taylor, Librarian - I ... d . 
VMr~ David Weiss 
-:'Mr~- Thomas· W. Nielsen (()rs . -3'-'-c\'1--tl-s. Uo-.ldov--
University of Florida Law Library 
Gainesville, Florida 32601 
9 d- I N tJ -;l.S~ /Q. .-v 0-c. ~ 
G ..... ;"'-uv',tJ.q__ F'/ .. .-,·dc.. ..? . .:u. 
,, 
/ Ms. Linda D. Waarurn, Librarian 
Duval County Law Library 




Jacksonville, Florida 32202 
Cesar J. Armstrong - .T.--.-sf. 
Blackwell, Walker and Gray 
First Federal Bldg. 
Miami, Florida 33132 
Gail I. Fleming _: :T ... sf., 
Robert B. Wallace 
Dade County Law Library 
321A. County Court House 
Miami, Florida 33130 
J. Lamcir Woodard, Librarian -;£n.ri. 
Ronald D. Stroud 
Joanne Lafquist 
Stetson University Law Library 
1401 s. 61st Street 
St. Petersburg , Florida 33701 
I 
~ P.,__~L·""~ C. ST-e.u.Q."' 
d / 7 lo , £.Joo de. r.....S f Rd . 






Mr. Edwin M. Schroeder, Librarian -.T~ol. 
rs. Nancy J. Kitchen 
s. Claire Donovan 
Ann Cornwell 
Florida State Univeristy Law Library 
Tallahassee, Florida 32306 
A oderick N. Jones - J:..,_c:::J , ~ '") ~ , 7 Legislative Library Services 
oJ..t~ V Room #2, Holland Bldg. 
Tallahassee, Florida 32304 
/4 . C~rson F. Sinclair, Librarian -I ..... st. · V ;,~s, Ma~y Agnes 'ii.azsby-- f"\.-. (s<',-"-'"'- Po JI"'-"\ 
~ Florida Supreme Court Library c:r-
/ Supreme Court Bldg. 
~ Tallahassee, Florida 32304 
s. Emily P. McLeod, Librarian 
H~~lsborough County Law Library 
County Court House 
.3o. I 
Ta,mpa, Florida 33601 
Felipe R. Pacheco -T .... sf. 
Carlton, Fields, Ward, Emmanuel, 
610 Florida Ave. 20th Floor 
Tampa, Florida 33601 
Smith and Cutler 
Marguerite H. Johnson, Librarian _ .£...._s-f: , 
Palm Beach County Law Library 
301 Court House 
West Palm Beach, Florida 33401 
ASpOCIATE MEMBER -- FLORIDA 
4s. Harvey T. Reid J~ / -,n.J 2904 N •· Atlantic Blvd. 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33308 . 
William W. Gaunt (() r . t,J,' //,;,._Vv-... L. r4'--..-'N\I!.~ 
William W. Gaunt and Sons 
502 72nd Street 
Holmes Beach, Florida 33510 
GEORGIA 
/ col. s. M. Brumby, Librarian 
• Carol Ramsey · 
• Jose Rodriguez 
Mrs. Diana Duderwicz ./ 
v1tir a Pel?cz B. 1't11,sa. 
~s. Linda Richardson (')T. Tou .. -P"'"'1!-s (Y)s . \) .~1',,,,_; "-- L. Gow'-.r-University of Georgia Law Library / 
Athens, Georgia 30601 V v( 
V, Ms. Anne H. Butler -:T.--.st. IYls.k'.';i fY)ollQ.-.-/oJd 
Alston, . Miller, and Gaines 3 "t< :1 r .... t ... ~k. Q.od,1 I Ro1'--n, 
,._ 1_2th Floor, C&~ Bank ·Bldg. ~~ fr\ LC!.\c....ic.k(.'\ ... ~4!.y-"'-H-4!.\"'-
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 J'o" 1/a.. o...<-h-f.-.._.,._ · 
/ 1 
Ailo.. .... tc....., c~oC,jfO... ]oJ o3 
Ms • Stacy Mc Crary - 7.-. sl:: . 
King and Spalding · 4 · 
2500 Trust Co. of Ga. L.. ' \Y\s · D ...... ..__"- L ¥<<.ct.d - T ..... si . 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 ( 1°-5, g;.,..d , How~II 
3'5'-- 1-lo..o...s- ~lo<.> fl , Blc/1. 
.... 
(f)s . /Y\c.....:1'.J-('r\,J;.,_;y_ 
s ..... :11.... c.. ..... r,..;'t,_ ... 1-1-o..."'L.oC.~ 
/1.f.oo 1-1~"'- ~Ji~""'-\ 'f3"-..J<.. 
A; \.._,ct-c._ Ca. . "101 o:3 
I 
75" -Pop lo...- ~'t. .. 
Pit\ °'""Tc-... , C,q_.;...-11 o... 3 o3o1 
-4-
41 
Margarette M. Dye -f---s~ 
Sutherland, Asbill, and Brennan 
3100 First National Bank Tower 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 
111s . n.:.to.. rs;..,:~"' 
!<,"°""'- ll .. 4~-, \-\v .. .-t Id°\ . 
'j'S £d1e.....,oo,! Av<i. 1 1\1 .~. Ano.. .... ro... I Go.., 303o '3 
• Adrien C. Hinze, Librarian -I .... A. 
s. Angelina H. Way 
V 
• Ellen Hamilton 
• Malvina Becher 
Emory University Law Library 
Atlanta, Georgia 30322 
• Donn L. Odom, Librarian -:In.sf. 
• John E. Poe /"fr)-. Ca.,.-v-o I\ \'1>.....- k<lr-
Georgia State Library 
301 Judicial Bldg. 
Capitol Hill Station 
Atlanta, Georgia 30334 
/ Mrs. 
~4 (/VMrs. Leah F. Chanin, Librarian - J:n.!>i. Jo Lynn Burge 
Mercer University Law Library 
Macon, Georgia 31207 
ASSOCIATE MEMBER -- GEORGIA 
Harrison Company 




Charlotte Levy, Librarian - ;r. ......... t. 
Salmon P . . Chase Law Library 
Northern Kentucky State College 
Covington, Kentucky 41011 
. - nick M. Wheat, Librarian 
Kentucky State Law Library 
Capitol · d' Frankfort, Kentucky 40601 
..- . LJ:H:~ . Sc...-~:s 
H:r" Pa.al .!'.::: lil!iili,., Librarian - ;l' ..... st , 
M£ s. 6ueaa B. -€s aky 
University of Kentucky Law Library 
Lexington, Kentucky 40506 
Ms. C.~~o I W(it ~ 
f'().s . {Jo..,:.,_~ 1'01;.._ko~~ 
/rlr$_· l<a..ti.._/"-<t"'- lJ <i. '\3i,q_r 
l<e.;t" Sc:.k.~t- ~tc... . 
3 I -., LJ . 't-lh. 1 St, 
J.t,.pl-l• '"'s:v;11~, 1<1, 'f u"J..r./ 
(Y).'c-5 . s .... ~ .... ,..__ D. ~sa...k 
-~ t • ""' -~ t,1.. 1 . J<;.,,1 l.;b..-o..~; 
L.L .... ,v,&J.' k<1...,j..._c..ki 
).. fl.)( ;,..jfo"--, k_JJ . i ~-oc. 
University of Louisville ~el ::B:f...Law Library 
Belknap . Campus 
Louisville, Kentucky 40202 
LOUISIANA 
Kate 
• Peggy Harpe r 
s. Charlotte ~Melius 
§ el if. sm:i:ch 
rs. Carol Alfred 
Louisiana State Un~versity Law Library 
Bator. Rouge, Louisiana 70.8_03 
~ S. v ~,. 
-5-
Melbarose Manuel, Librarian 
Southern University Law Swhoo-1 
Southern Branch Post Office 
aton Rouge , La . 70 813 
Susan Peterson 
852 Lamar Ave. 
Gretna, La. 70053 
Corinne Bass (Life) 
1445 Philip Street 
New Or leans, La. 70130 
Library 
Harriet M. Lemann -:Z:.. .... s-f~ 
Law Library of Louisiana 
· · r · ~ r<\cs \J Louis iana Supreme Court Bldg. ? 
New Or~eans# La. 70112 
. 6 (J 
Librarian -:r .... .:1 . i 
Connie B •. King fr\wC.w, u 1,.c Ce ju"-
Loyo;a ~niveristy Law Library 
::. 
6363 St. Charles Ave. 
New ·orleans, La. ·70118 
/4 s. Inez Rodriguez, Li 
6 s .. Kathleen B. Hughes 
• David Combe · 
Mrs. ·Donna <_Joi ty 
Tulane Univeristy g, I k ,:,f Law Library 
· New Orleans, La. 70118 
s~· Madge Tomeny (Life) 
· 26~0 Gl~dioius Street 
New Orleans, La. ,..._? 70 !so 
/ Mr. Max G. Dodson, Librarian -.:Z:"'sf, 
'L ~ Library Council 
~~ V U.S. Court of Appeals 
5th · Circuit Library 
Room 415, 400· Royal Street 
New Orleans~ La. 70130 
MISSISSIPPI 
M,"9"i~l!!e:ae±-e~~:.&'~..._.,~~~IN~..,._-4ibrarian - Truf:.,. 
Mississippi State Law Library -----~ s . 
P.O. Box 1040 . ' 
Jackson, Mississippi 39205 
• Kenneth Evans, Librarian - ..:Z:.....st. 
Helen B. Crawford 
University of Mississippi Law Library 
University, Mississippi 386'l7 
~OCIATE MEMBER MISSISSIPPI 
t ¥ /2r. Servando L. Menendez - .I ...... d . 
987 E. Northside Dr, #4-lC 







Rebecca S. Ballentine, Libraria n - :IY\d. , 
University o f North Carolina Ins titute 
Government Libr ary 
Chapel Hi l l, NOrth Carolina 27514 
Mary W. Oliver, Librarian -..:Z-...... d. 
Ka t hleen Cheape 
Ann Fortenberry 
Claire Pratt 
Patri cia Wall 
of 
Universi t y of North Carolina Law Library 
Chape l Hill, North Carolina 27514 
V/4'rs Eliza beth F. Ledford, Librarian - Y:....s-t, Charlotte Law Librarv Lau ~ a illi.:a\q 730 E . Trade St. 
Charlotte, No r th Carolina 28202 
, 
Madeline Copeland (Life) 
1018 Monmouth Ave. 
Durham , N.C. 27701 
Michael L. Richmond 
2703 Augusta Drive 
Durham, North Carolina 27707 
. I ccih. ~, 'c:...q__ • • ·1 W!~-ette~~w:-11,, Librarian -r"-st·, 
Mary Katherine Gamewell .,. ~s - °1:""J"- 9~ 
"'lt-111!:~..e,Re 'ft• · : t •= • mu ;;;;. ;;I: I ~ °'"" , ( 'l, · Bo.....- bG\..f'c... 'S:::1t<, "'-
Donna J. Melhorn 
Frederic C. Pearson 
Mx: 'z t ~ 
E;laine epeau M:. ~<Lt~ fr).,b) .. 1 Duke University Law Library 
Durham, North Carolina 27706 
rs. Anne McKay Duncan, Li_brar~an - f "' c:I . 
°P ~ Mr._ J -. . W. Cu;tlif~ . . . 
"North Carolina Central University Law Library 
Durham, North Carolina 27707 
.... i 
/4.r John Thbm.a.s 
..,, ::> · F. D. Bluford Law Li,brary 
'I .:J North Carolina A&M l.Jni versi ty -
Greensboro, North Car6l~na 27411 ~ Raymond M. Taylor, Librarian -1..-....r::I . 
~ s: Alice C. Reaves 
7J.JJ "'Ms Karen Sorvari 
North Ca rolina Supreme Court Library 
Vv--Ms: Me lania Sa le 
P.O. Box 1841 
Raleigh, North Carolina 
~'<"S, v .'Vt 00.."'-. l. Q;tSO"'- J.... :b..- o.....--;"'-.""-
ML!!, i;8:a.l i. a•!ltcna2.i, L~aziiW'l 
27601 
Wak e Forest - University Law Library 
"Jt V P.O. Bo x 7 206-
Re ynolds Station 
Wi nsto n- Sal em , North Carolina 
~Uuvt ~ 
Jo ~uC> . 
7/> [Yh- . Os.co...-< T-<"e..l/<t.~ 1 Lb-rc._r,~..,.____ - .:f,,_~ , 
fl k\'\.'w.q_....-;,,r~ •5 \Jo-.),.lo"'- J..... ,,._w l : b..--o.x \ 





• Carlos Rivera Davis -J:'.....s-i-. 
~/u:2 a, 8met1:e11 tr. s ier::l!.l 
z Maria Manzano 
/ nter American University 
an Juan Area 
of Puerto Rico Law Library 
P.O. Box 1293 
Hato Rey, Puerto Rico 00919 
Jose Coutin, Librarian ·- :[..,.__s-f, / 
Gregorio Megill V 
Catholic University of Puerto Rico 
College of Law Library 
Ponce, Puerto Rico 00731 
R. Max Pershe, Librarian 
Altagracia Miranda 
Mrs. Vilma Rivera Davis 
t,,Mr~. Josefina de Leon de Casanas 
Mr91 4 •alia ae A~Yiiiliia;e ffl.s. f.~ ... ; i, "'-"'-f o... /'flc.....-c.~"'-o 
University of Puerto Rico Law Library 
Rio Piedras Campus 
P.O. Box h 
Rio Piedras, Puerto Rico 00931 
:'.1/"Mr. Manuel Torres Tapia 
Recidencial Orquideas 
Edif. €-1 Apartamiento 1001 · 
Rio Piedras, Puerto Rico 11903 






Katherine B. Day (Life) 




Columbia, South Carolina 29205 
Estellene P. Walker, Librarian f...st 
South Carolina State Library /~A 
1500 Senate Street 




~:;± F;~n~~s"~~"~i:ii~Mi:td"" -.r~Ji>J! n;,.J;,-11.._ 
U'j' Supreme Court Library 
P . 0 . Box 113,$ 
Columbia, South Carolina 29201 
A:r . Jon S. Schultz, Librarian - :[..,._cJ, 
rs. Rosa Jen 
~?, s. Robin Mills 
University of South Carolina Law Library 
1515 Green Street 
Columbia, South Carolina 29208 
TENNESSEE 
/. Mrs. Mary Frances Cox, Librarian .r,,__d , 
TVA Law Library 
315 New Sprankle Bldg. 
tlFti a n encro 
Knoxville, Tennessee 37902 
• Richard H. Surles, Jr. , Librarian - :In..d, _,,,.-
9 
Ms. ' J"oy:ce Shapiro B ........ "<it.. v 
VMr a . -Willimn J.,aJNS ' {}') Y, oq_.,.__,.__·, s I~ ,Q._-tt-
Uni versi ty of Tennessee Lfw Library 
150·5 w. Cumberland Avenue 
Kn~xville, Tennessee 37916 
s. Mary Sue Boushe, Libraria~ '-:i ..... st. 9 Memphis and Shelby Counties Bar Assn. Library 
Court Hou.se 
Memphis, Tennessee 38103 
·v."~ w:. Walton Garrett -:r~A. 
CZ) '::> VMs
5
_.. Minnie S • . Ripy 
F .J ~ Sara- T • . Cole V Memphis State University Law Library 
Memphis, Tennessee 38111 
l:f' fl l'iilt.l'I ••! R. 9" 3 b:aa,tso"l - -:r. ... si:-. 
ca t,J. S-WiW!I~~~ ~fllliill~~.-...,._ (Y)r.s . C.o-_.-ol'2,"'- ~ - G.-o....1 ~ f Tennessee State Library and Archives 
Nashville, . Tennessee 37219 
Librarian - .1""-S'l, 
• George Alvis Winstead , 
Peter J. Garland (Y\s, \:)o .~ ~ 1 <c. b<t." 
Vanderbilt University Law Library 
Nashville, Tennessee 37203 
ASSOCIATE MEMBER -- TENNESSEE 
Edwin S. Gleaves, Director -f ...._,f, 
Peabody Librar y School 
George Peabody College for Teachers 
Nashville,' Ten;nessee 37203 
.,..., . ...... 
• : .. 
,r . 
• • • 
- 9-
VIRGINIA 
~s ./ Rebe cca Notz (Life ) 
CJ d V Wa s hington House Ap t. 200 
22311 
(Yl r . S-T.._v-L- {Y1 o .. :r ~ .._To "--
/i o ;I v.,-uTv- ~d . 
--C ~ 510 0 Fi l lmore Avenue 
Alexandria , Virginia 






Timothy Sumrall -;t.....d, 




~ Frances Fa rmer, Librarian 
Mlf 8arai: az.:: @. w~c, :JJP --. 
~. Hazel Key 
s. Margaret Petterson 
s. Anne Mustain 
00- Roger Ecker ~ Sarah Martin 
~s. Katherine Picard 
Univeristy of Virginia Law Library 
Clark Hall 
Charlottesville, Virginia 22901 
J' 
• Peyton R. Neal, ~. , Librari_an - --;::"'-,.+ 
Sara K. Wiant 
TI.fl· Jean Eisen auer 
~e, NaRey HaGmm V 
'!ks: *'raHeee D, KitHililii!ar ~ s . JG.. cq_~l'\"- $ . Good..., ;"'-
Washington and Lee University Law Library 
/ 
Lexington, Virginia 24450 
Ms. Margaret L. Davis, Librarian - -r....d. 
/ 
U.S. Court of Appeals, 4th Circuit 
Room 424, U.S. Courthouse 
10th and Main Streets 
Richmond, Virginia 23219 
Beverley E. Butler 
Hunton, Williams, Gay, and Gibson 
70 E. Main Street, P.O. Box l'"§ 
Richmond, Virginia 23212 
~- ~ k S. Shackleton, Librarian 
-,.,,.;mi~J1y u;;±~:!:Z~; ~i :~~=~~~-L~:r~~~le.:sftSi~:~1 L~~~;~y 
Mrs. Anna B. Johnson, Librarian -1n.si, 7 / ~ !" / · Gelkgc R William and Mary Law Library 
"I/ WillJamsburg, Virginia 23185 
If~ 
- AS t?/IATE MEMBER -- VIRGINIA 
.._/ ' 
The Michie Company 
P.O. Box 1;, 7 
Charlottesville, Virginia 
~ v-..dQ.°' Sov--
TcJ., C,o . 
d S-l. 




{Y)r-., 1{0::-,I k,·~ ~"-J 'l-.--s 0"'-._ 
/a g R ~~ 'LO Id. ~ IYJ.'l.t o,.I, C.o ..
CC. o I L.J. '3r- 0 o.__ J. 's,~ 
'R,.~~-()'¥\_~ ..... '.l..3 ).l J 
l 
- 10-
WEST VI RGINIA 
Janet Bolland fr\.- . J A f<.._c..-.-.dq_..- C .... u .. se.d-
State of iest Virginia Law Library 
Room E-320 
Capitol Bldg. 
Cha·rleston, West Virginia 25305 
William Ernest Johnson, Librarian 
Angela .M. Demerle 
West Virginia University Law Library 





Vivian Campbell - ...L"'-d, 
Georgetown University Law 
600 New Jersey Ave, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20001 
f'Yl':>. fY);\~""e..J r1e...s.o~ ...- f r..s/ , 
J:,.So....-~.,,J ,·o "'- D (1'"'4"'-" :c..s 
~a {r).._ ;~ ~L 





~ -.- -~·- - ~ ,._ - .. 
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i 
